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error appeared twice ; but elsewbere the defen-

Olt was called Didier. The prosecution
IOVEd to amend.

The COURT was of opinion that the amend-

raltwas strictly within the terins of section
70132 and 33 Vic., cap. 29.

The Prosecuition then moved to, be allowed
to add a negative amendment to correspond

with the third answer asuigned as false.

The COURT was of opinion that this did not

coule within any of the Statutes allowing
aIeldmients

The Prosecution then moved to be allowed to

aR1end by striking out the question and ans-
wer.

The COURT was of opinion that sa count might

b' rejected but not an allegation.

The defendant was convictcd, the jury find-

11Rg thaLt the allégations with regard to the

atl""wers to the questions set forth in the indict-

raert Were truc.

81. Pierre for the prosecution.

W.Pré~vost for the defence.

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCH.

MONTREAL, April 24, 1880.

RAM5ÂY, J.

REOGINA v. LAPRIS.

1i4deen A8sault -Consent-A prosecution for si.n-

decent as8ault on a boy about thirteen years of

Gge cannot be mnaintained where it is clearly

shown thai the boy as8ented to the act.

The Prisoner was 'ndicted for an indecent

On the*person of a boy of about fourteen,

nerly two years ago, the boy being then almost

thirt'en. The evidence clearly showed the con-

Sel f the boy, and that he only denouneed

the fOts when questioned by bis father.

on~ the authority of the case of Reg. v. Wollas-
ton, 12 Cor, p. 180, the Court intimated to the

erovfl that the prosecution could not be main-

thiRted, and a verdict of Not Guilty was ren-

N . ok for the Cr0 wn.

'eei for the defoncé.

Inbth Wolla8fon ease, the boys with whom tht
%Of îndeee,,c» were committed were over 14 yeari

Ilae.S.

COUwr (F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, April 24, 1880

RAMSAY, J.

REoINA V. HICKSON.

Libel--Justification cannot be proved unles it be

pleaded Mhat the publication was for the public

good->ublication in district where trial takes,

place must be alIeqed-An&endineflt of indict-

nient.

The défendant was indicted for a malicions

libel, and speeially pleaded the truthi of the

libel as well av, the plea of"d not guilty." Under

this pica he endeavoured to prove justification.

The COURT refused to admit the évidence, as

it was necessary, to bring the defendant wjthin

the Statute, to plead that the publication was

not oniy true, but made for the public good.

In the same case the original printing and

publishing was aileged to have taken place in

the District of Terrebunne, and there was only

a general allegation that the newspaper in

wbich it appeared cireulated in the District of

Montreal. Under tluis allegation the Court

would not allow evidence of the publication of

the special article in the District of Montreai.

An application was then mnade to be allowed

to, amend, under section 70, 32 and 33 Vie.,

cap. 29, but the Court did not think that sec-

tion authorized an amendment of the character

sought to be made.

The défendant was acquitted.

Keller for the prosecution.
Burroughs for the defendaut.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

SWEETSBURGU (Dist. of Bedford),
March 11, 12, 13, 1880.

DUNKIN, J.

REG;INA V. WvLxIîE.

Confession, when inadmis8ible-New evidence dis-

covered afier retirement of jury.

Three indictirerits wcre found against the

prisoner, lntely assistant postmaster at Sweetg-

burgh, and a clerk in the store there kept by the

postmaster; one, for having stolen a registered

post ofice letter arriving there, and containing

$50; a second, for having forged in the book of

record there for such letters, a signature pur-


